
 

 

Moody 40 „Alex (of Kip)“  
Yard:   Marine Projects Ltd. 
Building Year:  1997   Nr. 1012 
Length over all: 12,24 m     LWL: 10.3 m 
Beam:   3,99 m 
Draft:   1,85 m 
Displacement:  10,5 t   Ballast : 3.15t 
Engine:  Volvo Penta MD 22 LB (4 cyl.),  50 Hp 
Liying:   Medemblik  
 
Extra equipment; 
Fixed windscreen with folding sprayhood and attached cockpit tent  
Interior with big settee and spacious nav-station to port. Large table 
and long couch/bunk on SB side 
Fore cabin with large double bed and its own ensuite bathroom with 
toilet, washbasin and means to take a shower.  
Big galley with lots of stowage space in walkthrough to the aft cabin. 
Aft Cabin with king-size double bed, vanity  table and ensuite 
bathroom met toilet and shower. 
Toilet with black water tank in front 
Lots of headroom and stowage space throughout the yacht 
Table in settee has drawers for extra stowage 
Many handholds throughout the whole yacht 
Engine room very easily reached through aft cabin and walkthrough. 
Extra passage cabin with bunk aft of nav-station with lee sail and wet 
locker and room for lots of storage. 
Furling mast Seldén  with furling main operated from cockpit. 
Standing rigging has been replaced in 2017 
Gennaker, Genoa and cutter jib (2015-2016)  
Cruising Shute Sanders sails 
Spinnaker with all necessary blocks and sheets 
Furler for genoa  
Lewmar winches, 4x self-tailing 
Bathing platform integrated in transom with shower 
Downhaul  
Spinnaker boom stowed on de mast  
Raymarine c80 classic series with radar (2008) 
Autohelm ST 50 Wind meter, VMG  and tridata 
Autohelm ST 50 Navdata on steering stand 
Forward looking Echopilot on steering stand 
Autohelm ST 6000+ automatic pilot on steering stand 
Vertex VHF 
Furuno NX 300 Navtex 
AIS receiver system 
Dehumidifier underneath charttable 
Whitlock compass, Folding cockpit table 
 
 

Radio-CD player Sony with speakers inside and outside 
3-Color and anchor light in masthead 
Deck and steaming light 
Radar reflector Firdell Blipper 
Epirb McMurdo 
Shore power 220V with many plug sockets  
Large 90 Ah Alternator with spare alternator 
Battery charger  
Inverter 
Battery monitor Mastervolt 
Electrical anchor winch with Delta anchor and anchor chain 
Extra Anchor 
Heating Eberspächer 5DL 
Gaslocker for 2 gasbottles 
Large refrigerator with freezer and 2 lids 
Pressurised water system with hot and cold running water 
Double sink in galley 
Microwave (2017) 
2-Burner stove with oven and grill Force 10 (2004) 
Several opening port lights for extra ventilation 
Both showers have mixing taps 
Gates in guardrails Port and SB 
Bimini  
Alarm 
Liferaft for 6 pers. in Stainless steel bracket on pushpit 
Zodiac with Yamaha Malta outboard engine 
Outboard engine bracket on push pit 
Windex in masthead 
Maxprop propeller 
Automatic and manual bilgepump 
Large cleats fore, aft and in the centre of the boat 
Aft deck with large deck lockers  
2 solarpanels for user batteries (each 40W with regulator) 
Flexible Solarpanel 32W with regulator for starter batteries 
Many other meaningful extra’s

Asking price incl. VAT.:  € 99.995,--    

      
 

        

 
Very nice moody 40, Well equipped and in good condition! This yacht is made for cruising big 
passages. Because of all the comfort and large amounts of stowage space this yacht is perfectly 
suited for blue water cruising. Easily sailed doublehanded! 


